Monday 8th October 2018.
Platinum Gala Ball: Preparations are now in full swing for our 70th Anniversary Gala Ball
in the Tullyglass House Hotel on Saturday 20th October. The main Gala sponsor will be
Kelly's Eurospar Maghera. Dublin star Philly McMahan and Monaghan manager Malachy
O'Rourke. Promises to be a night to remember! Some tables / seats are still available.
Please contact any member of organising committee. Anyone still wishing to purchase a
table or individual seats should contact one of the following ASAP: Oonagh Kelly, Sean
Keane, Joe Mallon, Barry Slowey, Conor McGirr, Bernard O'Loughlin, Finbar McGilligan,
Ronan McKenna, Conor Molloy, Roisin Lagan, Bronagh Mulholland, Fergal P McCusker,
John McCamley or Eamon Convery.
Lotto: This week’s lotto numbers were 25, 32 & 36. There was one winner of the
£2500 jackpot. Congratulations to Sally McAtamney. This week’s jackpot reverts to
£500. Unlike most other lottos, only pick 3 numbers to win! Remember that lotto tickets
can be purchased online from the Klubfunder section on the club website and from the
usual outlets throughout the locality.
Results: Senior football championship Glen 1.06 Lavey 2-11. A disappointing end to our
season. We will regroup and come back stronger. Best wishes to Lavey.
Hugh Glass U12 tournament: Thanks to all the visiting teams to participated in the U12
tournament on Saturday. Also thanks to the organisers, referees, parents who helped
out. Well done to Bellaghy, Magherafelt, Ballinascreen and Desertmartin who all won
silverware on the day.
Club Gear Notice: Christmas Gear Orders. .... Click on the Gear Shop tab on the Glen
website to view new items which are available to order for Christmas via our online
shop. Closing date for the Klubfunder half zip is Friday 12th October. Closing date for
the O'Neill's Lime jersey is Monday 5th November. A few more items may be added in
the coming days. Jerseys, shorts, socks, skorts, hats, gloves etc will be available be
purchase from the shop at Glen pitch on Thursday evenings 7.30 - 8pm.For gear queries
contact Conor Molloy 07810556039, Donal Convery 07833336106, Roisin Lagan
07759838461 or Louise Strathern 07756400317.
Keep Updated: Keep updated with all the goings on in the club at the official club
website (www.wattygrahamsgac.com); Facebook (wattygrahamsgac); Twitter
(@WattygrahamsGAA); Instagram (www.instagram.com/wattygrahamsgac). Anyone
wishing to have any reports or notices added to the weekly notes or club website
should email: pro.glenmaghera.derry@gaa.ie or text 07810556039 by Sunday evening
9pm (deadline for papers only).

